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Equatorial (Icean must be affected through this st.rait, 
as the narrow and sllallo~v Berins Strait cannot hava 
any influence on this system of c~ r ren t s .  KO ur:krni 
curl.eiit fornls there a ' tliermometrical gateway ' to 
tlie pole. The surplus of water annually addecl to 
the arctic sea must take its way througli tlla straitbe- 
tween America and Europe. In its eastern portion, 
between Icela~id ancl Norway, the warm current 
reacbes to the comparatively sliallow bottoni of the sea 

e\ploration, and only wish Mr. AIelvillr ~nigll t  save 
liis life ancl his experience for all expetlition not so 
hnzardoiis and not so acloeilturous as the proposetl 
one. DR. FI:.INZBO-A~.  

Did Cortez visit Palenque? 

This interesting question, propourlded by Frofes- 
sor Cyrus Thomas in Science, v. p. 172, shoulcl attract 

(see Nohn's researches in Pete?.~lzcl?~n's the attention of archeologists. ~r~ittl~eilii?ag-
en). North of the submarine elevation connecting 
Iceland ancl Norway, which nowhere exceeds four 
hundred fathoms in depth, the cold water of tbe 
arctic sea is daiiirl~ed up:  so the rlorthern current has 
to pass the narrow Den~narlc Strait between Icelarid 
ancl Greenland. Hero wc observe the ilnnlerise ice- 
laden currcnt follomirlg the coast of East Greenland. 
Through this strait tlie deep-sea motion towards the 
equator niust take its ~ ~ ~ a y ,  as not a drop of cold watcr 
passes east of Iceland. The cold water rising at  the 
equator can pass only this way. But, frotil the present 
stata of our Inlowledge, we do not yet Imow whether 
the greater part is carried along by thc deep-sea mo- 
tioii, or by the  superficial current. The fact is, that the 
polar ocean is an imnlense Mediterranean Sca, with 
one outlet, tlirough ~ ~ ~ l i i c l ~  the surplus of n7atcr has 
to find .its exit: therefure the whole area near tlie 
outlet must be moved by strong currents; ~ v l ~ i l e  the 
remote parts, the sea between tlie Parry archipelago 
and North Siberia, ~vill orily be affected by the prevail- 
ing winds. If there were no other reason, this ~vonld 
be sufficient to prove tlie impossibility of sytn~netricnl 
currents arouncl the poles. 

As for Mr. RIelville's meteorologj., I confe.;s that  I 
cannot ~mclertalce to refute his theory at  this place, 
as I sl~ould have to fall back on the eleinents of this 
science and those of pl~ysics. "And as they [the air- 
currents] do follow the earth's surface, they take their 
direction toward the pole, fo l lowi~~g the spherical 
surface of the earth until they reach tlle shoulders of 
the ellipsoid, where the flattening of the earth com- 
mences (!) ; then, having receiver1 their course arid 
direction for a distauce of nearly five tho~~sanr l  milcs, 
they follow theirpvojectecl di~.ection, and continue 011 
above the earth's surface jnst as much as the flatten- 
ing of the earth at  the poles amounts to." ( ! )  I 
should be glad to learn the place where the earth 
begins to flatteri! 311.. Alelville's assertion that a 
low atmospheric pressure exists in high latitudes is 
not correct. Tile centres of l o~v  pressure are the 
Bering Sea and the North Atlantic Ocean around 
Iceland. Besides, regions of a low barometer are not 
those of calms, bat  of winds. 

I n  short, Mr. RIelville's theory cannot 11p11old itself, 
and a plau founded upon it ca~inot prove snccessful. 
We wish Mr. Rlelville might confine himself to the 
principle that every plan of advance towards the 
pole slloulcl be rriade according to former experiences, 
not vague theories. We hope he  will succeed in 
reachinq I'rar~z Josef Land, and there, no donbt, 
he  will 'iiiirl most interesting results; ba t  me oppose 
tlie hazardous nndertalting of leaving the land in 
orrler to reach the pole. From the experience he will 
gain in the far north, he rnay propound a new plan 
fonrlded nuon his own observations there. 

JJTe tllinii- the enthusiasm of Mr. Melville for arctic 
researches is 11ighly to be praised. If any tiling can 
encourage the pnblic, it is the struggle of tlle arctic 
heroes for their noble task, the perseverance with 
which they brave the dangers of climate and ice, as 
well as tlle narrow-minded opponents who scorn their 
ideals. We hope31r. Xelville doesnot class us anlong 
these. We have the most hearty interest in polar 

As there are some inaccuracies in his statements, 
and as, from a study of the docume~lts in the case, I 
reach different conclusio~is, I beg to submit them to 
your readers. 

The locality 'Titacat ' was not reached clfter the 
execution of Cnauhtemoctsin (as Professor Thonias 
says), but was the station next previous to the one 
at  which that event occmred; to wit, a t  Izancanac, 
the capital city of the province of Acalan. 

As to t l~ i s  name 'Izancanac,' it is evidently in 
the Maya language, and nleans ' the  residence of the 
chief of the Itzas,' who were a well-lrnown Maya 
tribe. Tlie province of Acalan is placed, on old maps, 
on the southern aiid eastern shores of the Bahia cle 
Terriiinos; and, according to Cortez, its chief city was 
on or near the shores of this bay. 

SThen a t  Zagoatespaii, between wliich and Izanca- 
nac the only stations were Teutiaca arid Tizatepelt,, 
Cortez sent a ~nessenger by sea to Acalan: hence 
both these places were on the seacoast, or near it. 
At  Zagoatespan he was informed tbat there were two 
roads to Acalan, -one up the country; the other, 
shorter, near the seashore. He followed the latter, 
having to pass through extensive marshes, and to 
croas an arn1 of the sea (Estero, 8 Aricon) over five 
hnndred yards wide, and fro111 four to six fathoms 
in depth. A day arid a half's journey from this 
was Tizatepelt, the first tow11 in the province of Aca- 
Ian; ancl five leagues from it 11-as Teutiaca, from 
which Izancanac was less than a clay's journey. 

This plain statement shows, beyond all question, 
that Cortez' route lay nowhere near Palenque, and 
that thosa who place i t  there cannot have traced i t  
out according to his own notes in his celebrated 
'fifth letter.' I t  was close to the seacoast, and quite 
far from those celebrated ruins. 

As for his description of the temples of Teutiaca, 
he  represents Izancanac as a rn~tcll larger city, with 
rnore temples, and altogether a greater place (mu?/ 

Mammalia in interglacial deposits. 

May I be permitted to ask aid from some American 
contributor to Scierace who follows the lore of glacial 
geology? I learn that some American glacialists are 
satisfied that there have been two periods of glacia- 
tion, and I ~ ~ o u l dinquire ml~etlier the interglacial 
deposits contain, like those of Switzerland, remairis 
of inammalia, aiid, if so, what they are. Any refer- 
ence to American evidence on these points would 
oblige TI-. S. SY\IO>DS. 

Thc Camp, Fonningdnlc, Eli< , Peb 37. 

Colored stars. 

The planet Jnpiter and the star Regulns (a Leonis) 
just now are so situated as to give us a fine example 
of a naked-eye colored donble star, and strikingly 
illustrate the optical effect produced by two neigh- 
boring stars of very different magnitudes. The com- 
ponent colors, as they appear to the writer this even- 



ing (Riarcli ll), are, Jupiter. yelloa-; Ileg~ilus, blue. 
The nalreil-eye view is very siniilar to tlie tlouble star 
p Cygni, when seen with a power of about one 11~11- 
dred. Struvr. calls the color of 1:eguIus b111ish wllitc ; 
but its coloi, now appears decidedly blue, or greeljisll 
blue. 3. 

Acquis i t ion  i n  infants .  

I recently tried teaching Coristanee A,,  twelve 
montlis old, to r i~ ig  a conlnlon dome table-bell. Per-
ceiving the little lrnob on top to be sorrlehow con- 
cerned, she fingered it clumsily, but could not learn 
to strike down oil it accurately with her raised hand, 
though I forced lier to do so rnany times, Shc rnatle 
clurnsy motions, but fillally, half accidentally, she 
rang it. 'I'ilis was enough. She at  once r ~ l l g  it 
repeatedly IT-it11 great success. I tool< i t  away to 
test her memory, and the next morning she rang it 
immediately without suggestion, but had it for a rno- 
nleut only. She was the11 absent four days: on return- 
ing, slie rang it at  once. C. 

Devon ian  s t r a t a  i n  Mon tana .  

The following note is written siinply to place upon 
record tlie first positive identification of Devonian 
strata in the Iiocky-3Ioulltairi region of Montana. 

In  1872 the Hayden survey brongllt in, from several 
localilies in the territory, collections of fossils, con- 
sisting niainly of separate valves of i)rxchiopods ern-
bedded in a hard limestotle. They were esarnined by 
Prof. F. B. Meeli, who fo~ultl that tlie species were 
mostly new, and that t,lie genera represented were, 

llevor~ianfossils .froiil no~th-eas t  qi' Gallatin Rive?, 
NO/?~ ( L I I C ~ .  

L1s.r No. 1. -Discina loderlsis Hall (? )  ; Strepto-
rliynclius clleinu~~gensis Conrad :Ortliis Vanuxeini ( 2 )  
I-lall ( Y j ; Chonetes ni~lcronata 1Iall; Productus lach- 
rgvnosus, rar.  limus Conrad ; Pl.od~lct~tssl~eciosus; 
Spirifera disjuncts Soxverby; Spirifera Engel~nunr~i 
Meek; Bhy~lcl~onella pugna Martin; Rhyiichonella 
sinuata IIall ; tethysI l l~yncho~~e l l a  Uillings ( ?) ; 
dtrypa  i~eticularis Liiinarsson; Ainbocoelia uni-
bonata Conrad ; Atl~yris liirsuta I-Iall ; Athyris 
sp. ( ?) ; Avici~lopecter~; (iraminysia, 3 sp. ; Nodio-
morplia; Nucnla; Scllizodus. 

Lrsrr No. 2. -Streptorl~y~lchus clie~nungensis 
Conrad ; Spirifera sp. ( ? )  ; Ilhyilcl~oiiella Horsfordii 
Hall ( ? j  ; Atllyris hirsuta llall. 

Mr. ilTalcott says, "Of the twenty-three species of 
fossils give11 in lists 1 arid 2,  twelve are identical with 
species occurring in tlir? upper Devoniztn of the Eureka 
district, Nev:zda: of t,he others, t,wo are upper Devo- 
nian species in New-Yorlr state, arid Athyris liirsuta 
occurs at  the base of the carboniferous, in the Eureka 
district. There is also a species of Athyris too im-
perfect for determination. The remaining forms are 
la~n~ellibrancbsbelonging to five genera; ant1 the 

tvitliont exception, common to both the carbo~~iferous 
and Devonian, ~ ~ l l i l e  a slr~all proportion was also rep- 
sese~~teclill the Silul.ian. I n  IIayden's sixth annual 
report, p. 412, Professor Neeli says, "Soille of the 
Producti, Choaetes, and Spirifer have rather a Devo- 
nian look, \x-l~ile a very firlely striated FIe~nipro~lites 
is very similar to some of the Tlevonian types of that 
genus. Even tllc forrir I have referred to, H. creriis-
tria, is quite as nearly like some varieties of H. 
chemnngensis (Streptorhynchns chemungcnsis, of the 
Eonrth volume, Paleont. Ilie~v Work), from tlie Che- 
nnung and IIamilton groups of the New-Yorli Devo- 
nian, as it is like the carboniferous forms of H. crenis-
tria." Eowever, notwithstanding the resemblance of 
tlle fossils to Devonian forms, lie regarded the whole 
collection as belonging to tlie lower part of the carboii- 
iferous, as it contained no strictly Devoni:~u types 
of corals, crinoids, or lamellibranchs. H e  at the same 
time stated his belief that they were referable to a 
lower horizon than the ,)tlier carboniferous collections 
k)rougllt in from adjacent portions of AIomtana at  the 
same time. The specimens examined by Professor 
Meek were rnainly froin the ~nountairls 011 the south, 
east, and north sides of the Gallatin valley. Daring 
the su~llrner of 1,384, the writer, in company ~v i th  Dr. 
F. V.Flayden, had occasion to revisit a portion of 
this area. It1 a section rriade a t  a point four or five 
~ililes north-wejt of IIamilton, running north-mest- 
wardly fro111 the Gallatin River, a collection of fossils 
was obtained from beds which at  the tirne mere sup- 
posed to be of lower carboniferous age, and which 
were coloretl carboliiferous on the geological map 
made in 1872. Upon returning from the field, the 
specirnens were s~tbmitted to Xr.  Charles D. i f i lcot t  
of the geological survey, who identified them as un- 
doubtedly Ilevoniail. The following lists mere ])rc- 
pared by him. List No. r! includes sorlle speci~nens 
obtaineil from a locality tliree or four miles north- 
east of the point fro111 t1l:it vliere those in the first 
list were found. 

species closely resetnble those of the lower carbo-
iliferous, of the Eurelta district." The latter were 
obtained from the ripper portion of the bluff from 
\vliich the specirneris were obtained. 

A. C .  PEALE, 
Zi. 9. yeologicril sziiuey. 

Tile Hall effect .  

About a year ago Xr.  Sllelford Iiiilwell published a 
table intended to shorn that the direction of tlle mag- 
netic rotation of tlie ecluipoteiitial lines of an  elec-
tric current in any give11 inetal could be inferred 
from the sign of the effect prodliced by stress upon 
the thenrio-electric property of the metal. 

Althongl~ Mr. Bidwell's a.tteinpted explanation of 
t,he fornier effect by ineans of tlie latter has proved 
entirely inadecluate~ the table p~tblished is neverthe- 
less interesting and suggestive. I t  appears, however, 
that the lam indicated in this table is not perfectly 
general. Mr. Coggesll~ll and Mr. Stone of the pres- 
ent Harvard junior class, worlting with my co-oper- 
ation at tlie Jefferson physical laboratory, find that  
French cold-rolled steel mould form an exception in 
Nr.  l3idwell's table, acting in the thermo-electric test 
like copper, but in tile other test iilie iron. Their ex- 
amination of copper and iron confirms Thomso~l's 
results with those inetals, and, as a necessary conse- 
(pence, Mr. Bidwll 's  table. 

The students have examinetl only these three met- 
als as yet, but will probably extelld their ii~vestiga- 
tion to others. E.  H. EIAI,T,. 

Cambridpc, lfarcll 20. 

P.S. -We have now t.alie11 a strip of aluininimn, 
ca t  two pieces from it, a,11d tested one of these pieces 
for the transverse effect, the other for the thermo- 
electric effect. The transverse efrect is lilre that  
in copper. This agrees with tile result of my pre- 
vio11s examination of aluminium, but does not agree 
~v i th  the result obtained by Nr .  Uiclvvell. The tller- 
]no-electric effect was like that  in iron. This does 
agree xr~ith the result fonnd by JIr. Didwell. Herlce 
t,his speci~nen of alunliniarn, ~vliich is not tllc same 
thnt I originally used, makes anotlirr exception in 
3rr. Bid~l-ell's table. E. H. H. 


